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llcan voters did not make the best

' choice; possibly the majority of vot--,
era did not choose wisely as between
Bourne and Gear in; but at any rate

, the people decided, aud cannot com- -,

plain. And whoever is chosen, the
system has effected a great reform.

- ,' The people of Oregon will do well
to adhere to this system. They
should avoid a recurrence to those

. former disgraceful conditions. And

Republican party has waned. It Is is B.0I&. mat ia coarse 1 worn, isestdea. it nsUlllfam Henry Roberts' Birthday. fiuem.m irienur pay you to wait and aee what ahe vThe people cannot afford to lv nn
well, now that the people are awak-
ened to the necessity of a higher
standard of political ethics, to look

because Republicans became sick and
disgusted with the kind of men who ao next.Kev. William Henry Roberts D. D.,

moderator !t the Presbyterian general
ssaembly,. was born January Si. 184.

If ahe forgets some of tha ster
typed lines, It la true charity to co1ruled the politics and the kind ofover the details of this little game How long must Salem get alnn with.at Holyhead, Wales. He was a young

New Jersey Sweatshops.
From Charities and tho Commons.
Where did you get It ladles T Not

your money, but your gown. The dnintv

ner. ftememoer. sne is new to haout a real park, asks the Journalso far as they have been disclosed end or tne game.men who were elected to office. We
should not fight this law; we should

mien ma lamer uruugm me lamtiyto America and settled at Utica, New
York.- - After graduating from the col

lit aecisive. JSitner say: "You w!'Stelwer, violating the laws, was or throw your bands into the disc;The Albany Democrat wants a nnr. f whit. nn tv. A ii,ia. .1lege or tne city or New York young after ahowlng openers. If you acea member of the legislature, and had build up the Republican party under
the existing laws.' if. was be

mal achool for that city. This may bea joke. I lovely beads; the embroidered white ner it is permissible to couch tha ass,a vote for United States senator uuctus ciiivreu 01 tne
States as a statistician in thedepartment afterward becoming aa. i gown; inose exquisite silks, you have

Most of the merchants of L Grsnis chosen to embroider, your new pillo-w-

r the only sure way to do this is to
. elect to the legislature only men who

have made the Statement No. 1 as a
. on pledge.

Brownell, a member of the legisla cause tne people became so disgusted
with the manipulations and deals

In romantlo language, but. tf it eisnegative, be merciful and to the po
With it Do not idly waste her tii
She may have others on her list,

If really undecided, do not W

sistant librarian in the library of con-
gress. He decided to study for the min report that trade is good, considering wnence came tney, iaaies7 From the

the aeason of the year. I BWeat-shop- a of Hudson county. New Jer--istry ana went- - to .Princeton seminnrv.
ture, wanted to be district attorney

or to get almost any office, but this
preferred. Hall, United States dis--

that were made by a few men for
their own benefit that gavl us the to embarrassment. By no means sprM

i ( iu. yuu suy, uui ao you suppose
Corvallls Times: Loganberries Hi?4 ,?.m,b-roir-

.ei 2F Allmrad by that old chestnut; "Tii.a.-1,l- - " IGUARANTEED BANKS.
After serving in one pastorate he re-
turned to the seminary as librarian re-
maining for nine years, until, ln 18?8,
he was made, a professor ln Lane sem-
inary. Cincinnati. In the meantime ha

trict attorney, wanted to retain the
primary law. I believe that a United
States senator should be chosen by

isn't; and besides, usage baa made
a coy affirmative.

quarters of an inch long, plump and id tottotoTtotttolSrtfully ripe were exhibited on the street w"at the lllneMSaturday, as a samDle of what Rants LVTy tal v1r Af"' KLAHOMA IS the youngest of office and keep Brownell out. He Just because in your time you hffthe --people., and for that reason I am . . - .v .. , ter Duying ii H r scissors for lift n... t ahad become stated clerk of the general.states, and ; has the newest of knew of Steiwer's illegal acts, and county will as,0 uuen nanaea a mitten, aon t tone iton the first girl who proposes. She mln favor of the primary law and for' .iKBBiiiuiy, wmcn posmun ne iniea or
20 years, or until he was elected mod

and having them sharpened every two
weeks for 10 cents, tha little mothercan earn cents in two and a. half

constitutions, and she and it according to Brownell'u story A La Grande young man was ra.Statement No. 1."have been sneered at a crood claimed to know that Brownell also
not want you, ana ir you accept herwill be a more refined revenge.

The suitress, if successful, la nerm
erator at the Columbua session lastyear.It is quite possible that the Re hours by hard work.

Ia the necklace one of those made by
ported married, but says the report Isincorrect for the reason that while he
is willing and anxious, the girl willnot consent aa yet.

deal by the politicians who never was liable to prosecution. Fulton
dare step out of a rut, even for ob-- 1 was a candidate for United States

publican party would be a good deal ted to seal the troth with one cha
kiss on the forehead. Be sure and wl
off the powder first. Gently repu!

win oiu muy who, oy woraing withoutceasing for 15 hours a day, is able toearn 45 cents?
surer of wfhning a complete and satserration, but why Is not its plan for I senator, and needed, as the Bequel

This Date In History.
1608 Guy Fawkes executed.
1665 Cromwell dissolved parliament
1677 Arrival of roval commissioners

8. J, Brund, of Bohemia, has InventedIsfactory victory in Oregon this year, Did Louise, In Jersey City, 16 years ner snouia sne presume too mucn Ufher ante-nupti- al proprietorship of yistate guarantee of bank deposits a showed, every vote he could get. He and hereafter, if all Its leaders frank a, wire holder, supporting electric wires, old. and with hipparticularly adapted for telephone and pel, her to stay home? Being won by the maid whom ye wnicn com-untanc- le

that'to Investigate the causes of the rebel jove is no license ior oeieorating it wly made similar confessions and sin
, good , one? Mr. Bryan advocates j had promised to recommend
' both a state and a government sruar-- 1 Brownell, again according to the lion in Virginia.

174S Marauls de Marhols who sold Z.)X:.JTmSJJfmf ",ifol". label and bindli T br
o1Tuntn0rff."ten "W "' t0 ftU k,nd" jntenslty' aV' as"!, anty of deposits, the laws to be bar-- 1 latter's story, for district attorney cerely gave like advice. A party Is

not likely to build itself up by buck

a round among the foot-ra- il mahoganl
Charley, the barkeeper, doesn't m'your gushing to him of your new-fo-u
happiness, but at heart he Is rea

Louisiana to the United States, born ln
France. Died there January 14, 18J7. 1 of one who sees want standing "Just1752 Governor Morris, Americaning against the people. At least . 5.000 acres of fruit traoa uoyuuu bug eurnea cents an noun

Is the taffeta waist yoke one for
, monlous, and the suggestion cannot But. Steiwer was not a Fulton man.

'I be sneered away. It would render Hall was for that man for senator
depositors . absolutely secure, and I who would be for him. Brownell

statesman, born. vUled November t,
1818.

not interested. Best give vent to lao
like elation in tbe sanctity of yci
boudoir.

have been or are being set out in the.
Rogue River valley , about Medford this
season. The fruit inspector expects

1781 General Greene took commandIt is good and pleasant to see Sen
wnicn Mrs. a. receivea two and three-eight- hs

cents an hour? Perhaps Mr
B. didn't make it, because a few monthsor Morgan s army. Above all, don't flaunt your engaij

ment ring before your less fortumators Fulton and Bourne dining to tne touii numDer or trees to do planted183 Confederate gunooats attacked
there would never be a ruff on a I could be brushed aside, as he was.
bank; the state or government would j Steiwer's vote would render Fulton
lose nothing, because it would have J under obligation to the man who ln- -

will probably reach 500.000 and m L?.ter'al tfiven , oer was toogether in Washington. Doubtless blockading squadron at , entrance to
Charleston harbor. -

, exceed even thla amountover Harvey's good fare they con iiu iwu i iiitsni were a nine narrow.1891 Jean Louis Ernest Melssonier.a fund collected from the bankers fluenced him to cast it for Fulton French pointer, died,. Born 1811. "ferred together for the good of Ore

w..m.... .11. eu- - IWWflll..'

K t
. The Dally Mena.

" BREAKFAST.
" Oranges. Cereal With Cream

t-J- Broiled Salmon Bellies.
Toast. Coffee
LUNCHEON. '

js8 ureat strike or engweere mwithwhich to pay losses, and the t " Tbe whole game worked out at to go to the top of the butte and look ceived eicuse. instead of aurnntS:over the city and' Bee tha number nt I ... m "??gon. To that end some personal England came to an end.losses under such a system for I first, Brownell was eacrlflced. Stel EE "SJ" ,?nover JLUMJ?" lh5t Y Then"th forewoman to!d
1 he?concessions and a compromise are in

order. .What man gets an office Is Wall Street and the Country. v im iiui con- - tnat sne must nav for thA inanstrict supervision would accompany wer was not prosecuted;' Hall kept
it would be so small that the taxtb office. Fulton went to he sen- - From the Philadelphia North American. Browned Beef Hash. Scalloped Potatcjof little consequence,, except with

reference to his character, ability The New York bartRn owe the banks

fined alone' to one part of the city butthey are dotted here and there In ailparts.

Anton Nolte of Pendleton, who
shinned ln ibout-J.00- Incubator chlk.

$8.90, and that her $3.60 would be kepton account A "good" lawyer foughtthe case for her, but the firm couldafford to fight her, and ahe lost."
?2U .t,?,nk u possible that thand fitness. of the country $500,000,000. For a

month they have refused arbitrarily to

ttoi uiBcuit witn woney.
Baked Apples. Tea

,. DINNER'
Bean Soup "

Roast Leg of Mutton '

Apple and Nut Salad
j. i - Maple Custard Pie r
' Cheese. . Cafe Nolr "

muesi- - wnite areas was stitched b

; on bankers would he very light. To- - ate. But there being a" Roosevelt In
.

day.felntee this constitution has been the White House And a Hitchcock in
adopted, Oklahoma is attracting the interior department and a Heney
money, in large quantities from Kan- - to be hired, hew and strange things

. sas banks, because depositors prefer began to happen. . 1o, the like had
, an absolutely i and guaranteed safe not been seen by politicians, no, not

ens from Petaluma, California, last sea- -
A Great Northern railroad immigra

pay. They actually indulge In, self-prai- se

because they have consented, re-
luctantly and under pressure, to settle

is preparing- - to least that llttll daughtSr at?i?k5n ik1k4
1,000 had'excellentthis apring.He sue: fherli- - nr wffiSS.-S- 1tion bulletin gives the population of oess with- - thos brought ln last year
and will make a regular- - ofSeattle as "190,000, and 225,000 in

r w . ' - aw ws4v v tal fa d a VJtfjl Ij Jfthe little girl recovering; -- from scarletfever? She hag not finished "pealing"
some 16 per cent of that debt largely
with the government's money newly de-
posited 'with them. We face now the Salmon Bellies These mar be hand- bank to one probably safe, "since befo' de wah nanoitng tnem.cluding suburbs." This is doubtless at about $0 cents each. Let the tiiIndisputable fact that all gold lmporta j". ' aoie a neip ner mother alittle and if she3 does this perhaps todayThus members of the legislature about correct. Seattle is probably tlons, all the deposits of treasury "w mwiiicr vnn vam ou cents in. 17and district attorneys and United

Albany Herald: Over' a thousand
dollars Is reported to have been sub-
scribed yesterday In this city for theabout 10 per cent below Portland, as,, money, a:i tne quesuonanie Dona ana

debt certificate: deals have been done uuui b iiiBivem ui is,
Where did you get' it ladleafit was in 1900. Tbe two cities have

advanced at an even pace.
for one solitary- - purpose to put New
York in a pooitlon to pay Its debts. Let
the humiliating admission be made

soak over night in cold water. Wtdry , when wanted and broil over a 1.
fire.' -. - ... i

Browned ' Beef Hash Thla may, I
made from the remnants of yeaterda-roa- st

Mince half an onion and brov
In the frying pan with drippings I
butter. Add the .well chopped hash a
cook slowly "urfttl - brown, Turn w i
spatula, and brown again. , Serve on
hot platter. .,

Maple - Custard. Pie-r-Be- at two ecseparately, then together; add . fb
tablespoons of grated maple aug

frankly. All signs point to easier

Oklahoma requires 1 per cent of
the average daily deposits to be
placed in the hands of thatate. and
this requirement ia to be maintained
as tha banking c business expands.
New banks which are organized
later must put up 8 per cent of their
capital stock to constitute a credit
fund In custody of the state. - In case
of a failure, the state is pledged to

'
make good to the depositors, 'using
tbe assets of the bank" as far as tbey
v'.ll go, and tasking up the balance

States senators have been 'made.
No thought of. sincere, conscientious,
high-minde- d, unselfish public serv-
ice; oo, regard for the people's .wcl-fa?e- ;;

but in effect a conspiracy,vnot
legally, criminal, by a gang of

and officeholders to holfl
on to or get offices, for their own
beneflA district attorney has 'ho

The Battle of the Future. C
From the February -- Bohemian; '

- Tha general was Just about e

the order to charge when an aide rodeup, his horse showing the effects of thetremendous strain- - he had bees, under.Hurriedly the aide aaluted.' "Oerueral." he said. "I m toorrv to In!

Mr H. . M. - Cake, . candidate for
United -- States senator, stands up
straight and square for Statement

am 01 tne anji-fiaioo- league a work m
this city In suppressing tha sale of In-
toxicating liquor, which ia alleged to
be going on the same as ever in spite
of the proeecuUona,ir-i- -

'
Albany Democrat' In an anonymous

letter handed the Democrat an account
is given of four blind pigs, running
loose in Albany, with their location, the
runners of them, ete but everybody
knows Just ' whera they are. The, eas-
iest thing In" the world is tolncat a

money. But wnethur or not those signs
will be fulfilled depends upon the will
of Wall street ' The country haa paid
a tremendous blackmail for permission
to resume legitimate --business. But no
guarantee Is gained that agriculture.no. i. . ti not airaia to trust tne

people a&A fun: ,Mr. C. W. Mod- - commerce and industry will not be held .i.--- . . wivii ,na ivi taoiespoon
flour.' then add trraduallv Ana- nlnt

form you that the moving picture ma-
chine is out of order, nd the battlemust be postponed. '' v .r .;son stat aanator and prospective

scalded and cboled' milk, turn intn a IJbusiness playing politics and lobby-- candidate for reelection, imemilrn,
to ransom again, and yet again, when-
ever it s;iits Wall street' pleasure. Un-
til .our financial system is changed
American, business is at the mercy of
JUaahattaa'a gamblers.

plate lined with rich paste dust vSfwith a. muttered curse, the command-
ingI officer avt the order to cease fir

mina pig, put it is not an easy tning to
make the proof before a court of iua--Ins around a legislature, even hacally and with comfctafebfe candor. vi iimkmivii juni it. irsiinr nr nnrrna
Uce, there's tha rub. , . ing.


